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Student Government Association
Gillogly/Engel
Minutes

Thursday, September 20, 2007
7:00 p.m. – Black & Gold Room

Majority
Simple: _____12____
2/3: _____16_______

I.

Call to Order

II.

Roll Call

III.

Guest Speakers
a. Dr. Joey Linn, FHSU Registrar
Social Security Numbers- In the process of getting everyone an 8 digit ID number
which will now be your official ID number. It can be found on Tiger Tracks under
personal information.
By 2009, tiger cards will change and that is when people will be required to get a
new one.
In June 2007, newly issued ID cards have the new ID numbers on them.
You can pay 10 dollars to get card with ID number on it however, it is not required
as of yet.
The new ID numbers are a result of trying to lower the risk of identity theft.
This will help try to eliminate use of social security numbers for identification
purposes on campus.
Tiger Enroll has been a big project. Fall enrollment was the first time it was used.
It will always need to be approved upon. Feedback is needed to make the changes
you want and there were surveys sent out for that.
Also working on trying to get a new billing system. We meet every other
Wednesday. Please email or stop by to take submit ideas.
Degree audit system: Meet every other Wednesday.
Once a junior you have to meet with registrar’s office to determine degree
summary; this is now trying to be put on Tiger Tracks. You will be able to see
what you have done, what hours you are short, and what classes you need to
take. Your GPA will also be listed. Current degree summaries will be available
Oct. 15 and will be updated at semester. Also wanting to get all freshman to have
this but it will take 5 years to get to that point.
Please provide feedback when that becomes available Oct. 15
Board of regents enrollment report shows that FHSU broke prior enrollment and is
now approaching 10000 students. Once again FHSU was the biggest increase.
Trying to increase more out of state student enrollment.
58% female ratio to 42% male enrollment
Any more questions please feel free to ask.
Will come back to update.
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IV.
Executive Reports
a. President
Sign up sheet for picture times
Academic advising surveys lasted 3 hours two of which was this. Each institute is
required to submit a report on advising. So they came up with questions for it
and K-State put it into a format which they took to the meeting on Wednesday.
There were some concerns. K-State and Pittsburg surveys were already done at
orientation. FHSU survey will be done thru out year on Tiger Tracks. Also
discussed the different schools’ surveys. Suggestion is to supplement this survey
instead of the currently used survey.
Survey hopefully will be done by late October administered on campus thru Tiger
Tracks.
Nov. KBOR meeting is were all the schools will bring reports and then compile that
information and present it to the regents.
Center of civic leadership came to SAC to endorse the Kansas corp. program. It’s
like tigers in service, but brings schools together to help with disasters and
national education days.
It was brought up and discussed about the community colleges having no
representation on KBOR for students so the decided to invite them to the Nov.
KBOR meeting. Hopefully this will help them become more involved.
b. Vice President
Attended the community fair, times talk, weekly with Shana Meyer meeting, and
the budget seminar. The seminar did not have a good turn out. There will be
another in October; new senators please attend. Scheduled new guest speakers for
up coming meetings. Office hours sign up sheet going back around please sign up
if you haven’t already. UAB needs help with homecoming voting booth especially
on Tuesday from 5-6 and 6-7 in McMindes. Would prefer two people each hour
and after the last hour stay to help count afterwards. Please volunteer and office
hour will be waived for this week. Senator Snyder, Senator Davis, Senator B.
Stramel, and Senator Brownfield all volunteered.
c. Executive Assistant
Attended LEAD off, service learning fair, and committee meeting. Also attended
career fair.
d. Treasurer
Prepared organization requests, presented the budget seminar, and attended
times talk.
e. Administrative Assistant
Attended times talk on Wednesday, prepared new Senator B. Stramel’s folder, and
answered questions for senators and students.
f. Legislative Affairs Director
Adamantly served his office hours.
Attended the KBOR meeting with President Gillogly.
Board approved Picken Hall remodel of $4.8 million. $3.8 million will come from
deferred maintained and the remainder will come from other private funds.
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Student health insurance defined what is considered a student. Student
employees will get a discount and non-student employees will not. International
students must show proof of insurance to enroll unless they are wanting to take
state insurance.
Passed article around about student fees on a national level please review. On
Tuesday Congress approved the College Cost Reduction Act to give more money to
students and reduce interest on Stafford loans and increase Pell grants.
g. Webmaster/Historian
Note: current legislation is on website
Senator profile info is needed. Please get that to her when she sends out email to
those who haven’t given that to her yet.
V.

Committee Reports
a. Appropriations
Trip request from FHSU national science teacher association student chapter
Aikido club request is up for first reading.
b. Senate Affairs
Open Seats: 6 Health, 2 Education and Counseling, 2 General Studies, and 1
Humanities.
Held one interview.
c. Student Affairs
Moving forward with Tail Great problem. Will be meeting with the Chamber of
Commerce on that.
d. Legislative & Political Action
Coal fire burning power plants
Breakdown of student fees handed out
Meeting at 6:30 next week

VI.

Administer Oath of Office (newly ratified Senate)
Senator B. Stramel and Senator Einsel.

VII.

Open Forum
President Gillogly: Last week the Dare to Dream initiatives were handed out to you
and President Hammond asked that we give him feedback on which 10 issues you
would like to discuss next week. So please let her know so she can send list to
President Hammond.
Senator Snyder: Do you want the topics now or after meeting?
President Gillogly: You can circle them on that sheet of paper and give it to her
after meeting.

VIII. New Business
a. First Reading of Bill 07/F/107
FHSU Aikido Club Equipment Fund request
b. First Reading of Bill 07/F/108
Potential Student Senator Ashley Shellnut for Humanities
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Senator Newman motioned to move to emergency business
The motion was 2nd by Senator Edwards
Bill was moved to emergency business unanimously
Senator Edwards asked that Ashley Shellnut please come up to tell about herself
and why she wants to be on senate. Ashley Shellnut did so.
The bill was then passed unanimously.
IX.

X.

Old Business
a. Second Reading of Bill 07/F/104
Senator Newman motioned to consider bill.
The motioned was 2nd by Senator Edwards
There was no discussion on the bill
Bill was unanimously passed
b. Second Reading of Bill 07/F/106
By executive order the bill was removed

Announcements
a. SGA Profile Pictures, Thursday 9/27 & Friday 9/28 @ 4 p.m. (Library
basement)
b. President Hammond will be at Senate next week to discuss the Report of the
Committee to Review & Rethink the Structure of the University
c. UAB needs help with the Homecoming King & Queen Voting Booth
Winter vote Monday and Tuesday for homecoming
XI.
Adjourn
Senator Newman motioned to adjourn.
Unanimously agreed to adjourn.

